Become an Ally to Undocumented Students

KCC’s UndocuAlly Virtual Trainings

Trainings are held via Zoom.

**Thursday, October 15th at 10am** Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMpf-6prD0jGNNND6M6VJl9nsjW9FQwsSFMN

**Monday, October 19th at 12pm** Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tjYsceCtrD0rEtAqTlRUGb0KpMvGsYM_mVxf

This 45-minute training will provide faculty and staff with a brief background on DACA and undocumented students to:

- Become informed and increase of knowledge about the rights afforded by law to DACA students.
- Create a welcoming and supportive climate of trust that allows students to reveal their situation
- Gain awareness of the needs, concerns, challenges, and opportunities of undocumented students
- And so much more